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guards in the Albemarle, will hold
and play an important part for Cho-
wan. Smith, a newcomer to Chowan,
and Doug Leary will be expected to
play a high class of ball for Cho-
wan. Both these forwards are ex-
ceedingly fast and promise to give
Hobhsville a lot of trouble. Summing
it up, Chowan has an excellent team
and will be in tip top shape for Thurs-
day night’s game.

Hobbsville has played two games
this year. They defeated South Mills
and lost to Merry Hill by a 2-point
margin. Chowan has played several
games and has a 50-50 winning rec-
ord.

Junior Woman’s Club!
Holds Busy Meeting!
Headquarters Month to :

Be Observed By Lo- j
cal Group |(

i
The Hotel Joseph Hewes dining

room was a scene of-beauty Wednes- i
day of last week when the Edenton -
Junior Woman’s Club held its month- ¦
ly business meeting and Christmas
luncheon. The holiday spirit pre-
dominated at each individual table
with brightly colored ornaments and ,
lighted candles.

Mrs. David Holton, president of the .
club, presided and acknowledged the
invited guests. Following the minutes
by Mns. William Holmes, several let-
ters were read from former members
of the club by Mrs. Joe Conger, Jr.
Mrs. Thomas Byrum gave the treasur- ,
er’s report, after which Mrs. Jimmie ,
Earnhardt submitted the membership ;
report. Reports were also heard from
Mrs. Frank Holmes, chairman of Ways

and Means Committee; Miss Eliza-
beth Moore, chairman of Beautifica-
tion, and Mrs. J. M. Boyce, chairman
of the Playground Committee.

H. A. “Izzy” Campen was present- i

IVs CUBIC FEET
OF SAFE COLD

CLEAR TO
THE FLOOR

Qon,
A new kind ofrefrigerator that
holds more food—takes less
space—all safe cold, top to !
base, because the motor has j
been taken out of the cabinet
and placed on the back to give
you room galore to freeze and
store.

INSIDE
SMALLER OUTSIDE

The Coolerator Coronet gives
you a full iy2 cu. ft. of the
most usable capacity you’ve
ever seen. See this ultra-mod-
em full-length door refrigera-
tor now and check all these
plus features.

*

y Handy, built-in fiMiwhold* over
20 lbs. of frozen foods.

Ssporate sholf up, out of tbo way
for quick-froozlng ico cubos.

Glass Chill-Tray for sasy, sofa
storago of frosh moats.

YOvor 13 sq. ft. of sholf area,

y Right or left-hand door at no ex-
tra cost.

yDependability backed by Cooler-
ator's 5-Year Warranty.

AT OUR STORE NOWI

Would you like to have a new

1951 convenient Budget Calen-
dar with your lucky number
registered? Prizes every month
through 1951.

Phone 545

Kennan & Corey
Plumbing Co.

Edenton-Hertferd Highway
'

ed a gift from the dub for his co-
operation in helping to make the chil-
dren’s Halloween party the huge, suc-
cess it was.

Mrs. Holton announced that next
month will be “headquarters” month,
and that the Club had sent in a do-
nation toward the building of the new
Women’s Club Home. 'She also re-
vealed that a quantity of candy had
been left over from the Halloween J
carnival, which will be turned over'
to iCaip’n Dick Hall for distribution
among the unfortunate children at
Christmas time. Mr. Hall is again this
year repairing discarded toys for the
needy children.

Mrs. Frank Holmes was appointed
by the president as chairman in charge
of the Junior Woman’s Club float,

entered in the Santa Claus parade
held in Edenton Friday afternoon at
4 o’clock, under the sponsorship of
the local BPW Club.

The cluib voted to again carry out

its custom of helping a needy family
in Chowan County. Those who plan
to give clothing, food, toys, or cash
donations, are requested to leave their
contributions at the home of Mrs.
Joe Conger, Jr., chairman, at 105

Pembroke Circle. The local Welfare
Department will select the needy

family.
A letter was read from Mrs. Dixon

of Suffolk, Va„ who acted as one of
the judges at the local club’s Flower
'Show, who invited members of the

Edenton Club to attend their flower
show in Suffolk.

A double quartet from the Edenton
High School, under the direction of
Mrs. Mary L. Browning, delighted the
group with several beautiful Christ-
mas selections, with Marjorie Thigpen
at the piano.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AnJ

Chowan Teams Meet
HobbsvHle Tonight

Hobhsville High School’s boys’-and 1
girls’ basketball teams will meet the :
Chowan High 'School’s teams in the 1
Chowan gymnasium Thursday night, <
December 14, with the girls’ game

starting at 7r30 o’clock.
The Chowan boys boast practically

the same team as last year, with four
letter men returning.

Ralph Hollowell, a 6-foot, three-
inch boy, will hold the center position

for Chowan and perhaps will, be a
“hot shot” for the basket. Thomas
Perry, considered one of the best

I
CHRISTMAS IS ALMOST HERE, BUT

YOllStillHave Time
TO SEND OUR GIFT PACKAGES

Or PEANUTS

On Display and Orders Taken at
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f Jimbo’s Jumbos, Inc. I
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Tho famous F-l Pickup ... with new features for ’sl! Plus an important money-

I- saving advancement .. . the Ford POWER PILOT, standard on ALL new
Ford Trucks for ’sl, from 95-h.p. Pickups to 145-h.p. BIG JOBS!

Tto Ford truck fount Molk a tkoptor,
way of qoHloq ffco Mod

power froo fko least gas.
It automatically meters and fires the
right amount of gas, at precisely the
right instant, to match constantly
changing speed, load and power
requirements.

Unlike cohventional systems, the
Power Pilot uses only one control in-
stead of two, yet is designed to syn-
chronize firing' twice as accurately.

You can use regular gas ..
. you

get no-knock performance. Only
FordA n the low-price field gives you
Power Pilot Economy!

For 1951, more than ever, economy-
wise truck buyers are going to follow
the trend to Ford!

New Ford Trucks for ’sl give you
step-ahead engineering advantages,
such as America’s only truck choice
of V-8 or Six ... a choice ofover 180
models to fit your hauling job better
. . . strength reserves that make Ford
Trucks last longer.

You’ll find these new features in
engines, clutch, transmissions, axles,
wheels, cabs, Pickup body—wherever
there have been opportunities to make
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Ford Trucks do a better jobfor you,
for less money!

Ford’s POWER PILOT is especially
important io you . . . for it’s a
PROVEN money-saver, on every
hauling job.

Driver comfort, too, gets plenty of
attention in new Ford Trucks for ’sl.
There is the new 5-STAR Cab and the
optional 5-STAR EXTRA Cab featur-
ing foam rubber seat padding, glass
woolroof insulation, automatic dome
light and many other comfort extras
at only slight additional cost.

And only Ford gives you a power
choice of V-8 or Six . . . four great
engines! Over 180 models. Come in...
Get ALL the facts. Select the new
Ford Truck that’s right for YOU!

AN fcoavy duty F-5 and F-6 Fords for ’sl like this Dump, ||pkP]
give you easier, quieter shifting with new, 4-Speed Synchro-
Silent transmission, optional at extra cost. ftmrrTwi^iiMiiiifßr
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I More Appreciated

1 I Christmas Gift Give

hadacol
Try a Herald Classified Ad For Quick Results!
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Tho hoovy duty chompionl... the new F-5 for *sl. This truck outsells any other
truck in the 1Vi-ton field! New 5-STAR EXTRA Cab offers many extra com-
forts .

. . available at extra cost on Ford Trucks, Series F-l through F-8. I
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NEW FEATURES THROUGHOUT
New massive, modem front end and ex-
terior styling nukes Ford the ’sl favorite for
“good looks”!
New 5-STAR Cobs feature bigger rear win-
dow—with up to 50% more safety vision. ,

New "grain-tight” Pickup body, new
dutch disc, new transmissions, new wheels
assure still longer life. ,

New awtothermic pistons with chrome-
plated top rings, new high-lift camshafts for
top performance, longer engine life.

• POWER PILOT ECONOMY ... and many
other money-saving advancements!
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See 'em tocfei/f Mi
Using latest registration data on 6,592,000 trucks,

J life insurance experts prove Ford Trucks last longer!

See Your Local Ford Dealer Conveniently Listed In The Telephone Directory
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